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}n baking methods which gave the 
woiid Unceda Biscuit also resulted in a
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in soda cracker quality. You 
realise this the moment you 
open the royal purple package 
and find soda crackers so tempt
ing and good that they cannot 
be resisted.

Uneeda 
Biscuit

NATIONAL 
BISCUIT 

COMPANY
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th<» Grei^t Comedy Success, "The Girl from Rector’s.’
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ACADEMY
SCHLOSS THEATRE O R C U IT

T U E S D A Y , JAN. 3.
Matinee and Night.

The Musical Comedy Drama

King of Tramps
with J. M. Colo, Avralia Clark, Chas. 

P. Van, and others, including 
Coles Hussar Concert 

Band and Orchestra.
.SeatB on Sale a t  Hawley’s.

Prices: Matinee   25c
Night .............................  25, 50c
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! B y  Associated Piess.
I Montgomery, Ala., .lan.p ?.— Liquor 

caused 25S our of (i:’0 homicides in 
ma during the two yeL;rs ending

September ;̂ 0 last, according to the 
b i-nn ia’ report of Altorney General 
Alex (^arl'.ei'. Durnig the ])revious two 
venrs liquoi- coused :’,4S-out o!’ O.jG kill- 
lings.

“ In addition to  the increase in the 
number of homicides due to  the u se  of 
intoxicating ll(}uor by a jionuiation al
most equally divided between whiles 
and nesroe'o, in a climate which aggra
vates the effect of sucii use," the a t to r 
ney general says, “I would say that 
the re  may be assigned as further rea 
sons contriliuting lo the unfortunate 
and deplorable homiciae rpcord of Ala-

By Associated Press.
Denver. Col., Jan. 2.—Leading dia

mond brokers of Denver celebrated 
new year with the discovery tha t 
they w^ere losers to the extent of 
several thousand dollars by a  new 
wrinkle in diamond swindles.

For thel as t week a stylishly 
gc.vned woman has visited the va
rious higher class paw'n shops of 
thee ity, arriving in a sm art lan
dau behind a pair of blooded horses.

To the pawn brokers she exhibited 
jewelry of apparently  great value, in 
every instance the se tting  contain
ing three or  more stones. She usu
ally accepted a loan of about one 
half the apparen t value of the 
gems.

The swindle w’as discovered when 
tv.’o pawn brokers compared notes 
regarding their  biggest transaction 
for the  year.

Each found it to be with “the 
lady in the landau.” Other pawn 
brokers were visited. Their  experi
ence w’aa  the same.

More careful examination of the 
paw'ned jew'els revealed the fact that 
where the re  were th re  stones in the 
se tting  only the center gemw'as gen
uine, the  two flanking stones being 
im itations of rem arkable workm an
ship, where the stones were set in 
a cluster, genuine stones \vere 
sprinkled among imitations in about 
the same proportion.

The v\’oman, who has left no 
Iracc behind her, is believed to have 
had an expert diamond se tte r  as an 
accomplice.

W s ’r e  O F F !
New Year’s track’s op«n. The race is 

to be run—and yon w ill run ss your 
health gives brain and fiiysical force. 
Bad botvels, liver and stomach kill more 
GOOD EFFORT than any other trouble. 
CASCARETS will keep you healthy— 
THEN you pan produce results. Take 
CASCARETS — keep tuned up — your 
liver working—and then you can go it  
for all you’re worth. gga

CASCARETS—IOC box—week’s treat
ment. All druggists. Biggest seller 
lu the world. Million boxes a month.

A Cruel Guage.

The learned cotmsel was annoj’ed 
a t  being interrupted, so warmly ex
claimed; “I shall speak, sir, as long 
as I please!”

“You have already spoken, sir, 
longer than you please!” retorted the 
o ther  side.—Blue Bull.

Happy 
New Year
We can not allow* the day to pass without thanking our patrons 

for the very liberal patronage extended to us during the year.

These favor? have been fully appreciated. We promise to redouble
Dili’ '-'■s to r.:'"

New Train  Inaugurated.
By Associated Press.

Charleston, S. C.. Jan. 2.—In fnldll- 
mert of the dream of pioneer railroad 
promoters, the Carolina sjiecial. the 
new through train between Charlesfon 
and Cincinnati on the Southern Rail
way. inaugurated its schedule today, 
putting the  Southeast into direct touch 
with the g rea t middle west. Carrying 
grecTings from the mayor of Charles
ton to I he mayor of Cincinnati, repre
sentatives of Charleston departed on 
the express at ft o’clock. A large ))a''ty 
of Southern Railway olticials are also 
making the trip.

your

When Friendship is Possible.

Tom—Had any scraps with 
girl la tely?

Dick—Xo, we’re great friends new. 
Tom—How’s tha t?
Dick—We ve broken off our en

gagement.— Catholic Standard and 
Times.

F arm er Ryetop—Yes, th a t  thar  
chicken was a  grea t fighter before I 

bania, firsi, a general prolific source -billed him for the table,
of crime amonci' ihe negro population; Citv Boarder—W as e h “̂ I be<- he
second, the nattiral conilict. or friction, a piize fighter. ’
growing oat ol business and other  nee- „
essary re la tions between two races i 'a rm er  Ryeton—Why so?
♦^s?entiall\ dissimilar in characferis- City Boarder—He
tir • Hnd widely setiarated in social life: 
and third, the  raciel characteristic of 

S(>”t ' ' r r n  man to resent an insult 
and to act u])ou slight provocation, e s 
pecially in nuitiers involving personal 
honor.’’

Fearfully and Wonderfully Made.
Eight o r  nine women, assembled at 

luncheon, were discussing ailments 
and operations as  eight or nine, or  one 
or two, or CO or 7(? women will. The 
ta lk  rang  through angina pectoris, 
torpid liver, tuberculosis and kindred 
happy topics.

“I thought.” commented the guest of 
honor, “that I had been invited to a 
luncheon, and not to anr organ recital.” 
—Everybody’s Magazine.

Purcells
start their January Clearance 

Sale Thursday the 5th. Watch  

for price announcements in 

Wednesday paper. Values of sea

son.

is so blamed
tough.—Chicago News.

Mother’s .Toy never , falls to cure 
croup and pneumonia. S’or sale by R. 
fl. Jordan & Co

Start The

NEW YEAR
With A Clean 

Sheet
Every good business man 

does; every good housewife 
ought to.

You don’t have to  buy new 
sheets. Send us your soiled 

ones and w'e will re tu rn  them 
to j'ou clean.

When we say clean we mean 
it—absolutely clean, the only 
kind worth having.

Sanitary Steam 

Laundry

For Rent
1 16-room house on the corner 

of Davidson and Fourteenth 
St.

1 10-room house on North Tryon 
St.

1 6-room house on E as t  Vance 
St.

2 4-room houses on North Bre
vard St.

1 8-room house on North Clark
son St.

1 G-room house on W est Fifth 
S t

2 4-room houses on E ast  Lid
dell St.

1 4-room house on East Oak St.

1 fj-room Cottage ’n Woodlawn 
already furnished.

C. McNelis
No. 33 East 4th St.

’Phone No. 604-J.

Professional 
 C a i^ s ^ ___
DR. A. D, GLASCOCK

O STEO PA TH  

Office, Sixtn Floor of nealty BIdg.
Hours 9 to 1; and 2 to 4.

Ai:d by Appointment.
Office ’phone 1073. Residence 1037. 

Consultation Free.

Office 'Phst 'e  326. Residence 962-J,

l o  J a f n l e s o n

D E N T IS T ,
709 Realty Building, Charlotte, N. C.

D r«  Me P .  R a y
OSTEO PA TH . . . R E ii lS rE R E D

Realty Building. .
Hours d to. 12; 2 to 5.

Phone, Office, 830; Residence 371>|, 
Consultation .̂t Office, gratis.

A l c J V l i c H a e l
ARCHITuCT 

Rooms 5U5-506 Trust Building, 
C H A R L C T T E . N. C.

L,;. •J'

V\’e wish all our friends all the good things that they  wish for 
theinseH-es and more.

Yorke Bros. & Rogers
C LO TH IE R S , H A TTE R S  AND F U R N IS H E R S

EDUCATE FOR BUSINESS
Our graduates are alwaj^s in demand.

Sprip.?: term begins January 3. Special Rates Until January 10. Fox 
new Catalogue, Journal and Special Rates, w'rito

Charlotte, N. C.

(Incorporated.} 

and

C;y
Falrir-h, N C.

HOLIDAY RATES
RAU

■PRACTfCAl CATAtjMTO PteB

RAUGHONS
Positions guaranteed under reasonable contract backed by 4r> lug colleges 
in IS States, and $r;0(KOOO.OO Ca|)iral, 22 years’ success—"l00.000 successful 
students. N E W  EQUIPP.1ENT; ADDIf^G M A C H IN E S ; V IS IB L E  T Y P E -.  
Vi/R ITERS; F IL IN G  DEVICES, Etc, Address, CHARLOTTE, N. 0. or 
Columbia, S. C. '

25% to 50% off Regular Prices 
For a Few Days Only

We have imm.ense lines of Sterling Silver Deposit Ware. Hawke’s Cut 
Glass, Fine China, l^eather iiags. Jewel Cases, Electroliers and Gold Jew
elry tha t must be reduced and we have made this attractive cut so tha t  
you can get these things which you still need for New Year Gifts a t  a 
great saving. Come now and get the best selections from this select stock.

LINEBACK & ELAM, Popular Jewelers
"The Little Store W ith  the Big Stock.”

West Trade St. Near the Square.

473- -Phone— -800

Academy MONDAY, JAN. 2 
Matinee and Night

The Biggest Success of Last Season.

P A U L M. P O T T E R ’S G REAT C O M ED Y

The Girl From Rector’s
Direct from a Continuous Run of One Year at W eber’s Music House, 

New York. Complete New York Production and Cast of 

Metropolitan Players.

SEATS ON SALE AT HAWLEY’S.

PRICES: Matinee ........................................................................ $1.00, 75, 50, 25

N i g h t .........................................................  $1.50, $1.00, 75, 50. 25

MONDAY NIGHT, JAN. 2ND 
A  First Class Match

BY T W O  PRO FESSIONALS  

Several Lively Preliminaries by well-known Glove Artists.

Young Hackenschmidfs School
26 S O U T H  T R Y O N  ST.

Dr. H. C. Henderson, Dr. L. L GIdney,

HENDERSON & GIDNEY
D E N TIS TS .

Office, Hunt BIdg., 202‘/ ^  N. Tryon St. 
'Phone 216.

F. L  BONFOEY
A R C H H  C.CT. 

Supervisi^on of Construction.

Oifice 211 N. Tryon. Room 4.

HUGH W. HARRIS
A T T O R N E Y  

Law Building. Ct'ariotlQ, N. C.

Gresham’s
Business

Lunches
Are bountiful, well cooked and 

served and cost

35 Cents
Every Day from 11:30 to 8:30.

- f!

vf;'
 .

Gresham’s

Dinners
Are a tr iumph of good catering, 

good cooking and good service,

50 Cents
From 6:80 to 8:30.

Basement of Realty Building.

3 « i -

Our Splendid 

Value Giving
Make this bright up-to-date store 

your furniture buying home. We are 

offering the greatest CHIFFONIER 

values this w’eek you ever heard of. 

We have too many and must get rid of 

them, so w© have marked them down 

6 0  low you will be greatly benefited by 

making your purchase now. Every

thing in first-class Home Furnishings 

to be found right here.

Fufiilturc Co.
"■x r ■»

Established 139S,

• M. K IRSCHBAUM

TO THE PUBLIC %
to announce th a t  I will again 
in liiy former business, and

I  bog tc: 
engage in
h''ve ijought a new complete Outfit for K<J 
Renovating HAT.S and Furs, and 
have- also add«d a Sanitary Stfjara 
Pressing I^Jachine, “The T.atest Mod- 
el.” I have secured the rooms yt No. m  
2S W est Trade street, fover Flour- 
noy’s Store) where I wiil b;; gbul to ^  
serve one and all, on or about the y l  
5th of January. 1911.

Yours for first-class work,

Michael Kirschbaum pi
Only Practical Hatter and Furrier !>•

North Carolina. ^

W e Are Ready
With the largest stock of WA^TCHES, DIAMONDS and JST>^L- 

RY th a t  it has ever been our pleasure to show. Two stores de
voted exclusively to .Jewelry, Cu t Glass an^ Art Goods, gives ono of 
the largest displays of Holiday Goods to be found m - South. A 
visit to lo th  stores from our friends and custom eij wiii be U;)pre- 
clated.

Garabaldi, Bruns & Dixon
12 AND 14 SOUTH TRYO N ST.
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